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MARRIED ONLY TO !)IK.

HA II iritlUHMI CKHKMOHtr AT A
VHKBTBR HOHK.

Nellie rirkop rromt.ee Her lletrolhed In
Marry Him mi Her Twenty necoud Mirth-da-

nnd Keep ller Word, Though
Death Linger! Clot at llaud.

" When she was In good health, long before
llm doctor oven thought her llfn In danger,
ho promised she would marry lilm nu her

hlrthdny,nnd when tlio tlmo arrived last Mon-da- y

two woek lie Inslstod upon her kooplng
lier promise," said Mr Chnrlc Hall, In tlio
jwrlor et her house In Chester, on Tuesday.
HIio was shaking or lior niece, who wan
slowly dying upstairs. It wan Just over a
month ago when Charlos Hall's nolghlKirs
across tlio way uotlcod that thore was a new
Inttialo In Ins homo. Mho wax a pretty, Blon-

der girl, with n Mry iiiolancholy face, big
Mil eyes, nnd long, light hair. Thon when
they had grown until to seeing l'or "h0 ly

illsaparod from her neat at tlio win-ilo- w

and they wondered ngnlu. This wik
thoy'volioon wondering all tlio more, for
they've hiuird It whispered that thnlr pretty
slgfit acquaintance was married two wooka
Hen, whim It was thought alio was dying.
There Is no hoe for Mr. Julius M. Frosh
now, for that Is her married name. Sho was
known In Philadelphia by her nialdou name,
Nottie l'lokop, and she nnd her motlior kept
n llttlo hoiisoat'J,n2l Hamilton Mroot going,
lor her father had drsortoil tliom, and they'd
tried to'iUlto forgot Ji til.

Miss Nottie had n Hplitndld volco and sang
In the eholr of llm 1'rotostanl Hplsooal
church or tlio Kplphany, FIReonlli and
Chestnut streets. HIio attracted Ihu atten-
tion or the rector nnd ho helped liertnhavo
her vocal svv or. cultivated. Homo tlmo ago
she secured n pntlnu In tlio laboratory or
Itltteiihouxo A Mellor, Twenty-secon- d and
Itaoo streets, and thore mot Julius M. I'rosh,
who Is a shlpplngclork In that establishment
lie courted her nnd she gnvohlm her promise
to marry him on her d birthday. Mho was
tiikfii alck, how over, with consumption, and
had to give up her position. Hor aunt, Mrs.
Hall, card or It and came In this city to hoe
her, and, finding her condition precarious
said she must come to her homo In Cheater,
whither alio went, and she had Isntn there a
ahort tlmo when sdio wasforcoil to go to lied
and Dr. (Iraham said her case was hopeless
nnd death was very near. Young Fresh
heuril It nnd Insisted that she should Ik) his
wife lioforo alio died.

Tho Hov. Georgo C. Moore, or St Luko's
church, found n Tory sad llttio wedding party
In the parlor or 31t Kntit Klghth stroet last
Monday night two weeks ngo. Tliodylng girl
leaned lrnck wearily In a big easy chair, in
which she had Ihhii carried downstairs from
lierUsl. Tho lalthful groom bent over her and
hold her emsirlntcd hand. Tho minister said
tlio service, hut It founded ory dreary anil
long, for every ouo in the room know that It
must ls followed hya funoml shortly. It
wasdonn at last, mid the pale little lirldo
wont Isick to bed to die. Thoro wore no re-

joicings or fostlv itles nltorward, nnd the inln-lst-

loll the house as silently as ho cniue,
mill ovin the people next door hadn't an
Idrn what had happened. Thoy nay the
young husband watches by her bed sldo
constantly, and Dr. Graham tolls him ho
needn't hos, for her death must come, and
It's likely to io nt any moment.'

Mrs. Clausen Is very pretty, Is 22 years old.
5 feet 7 Inches bill, nnd has gray eyes and
dark brow n hair. She wore it soul sacquo, n
brown hat nnd n navy blue dross. Neither
or the women had much money when they
left the lion sou Mrs. Clausen cnrriod a gold
watch, chain and locket with the Initials
"M. ()." on It. Theroworo four diamonds
In her breastpin and live In her ring.

Wo had no quarreler any kind," Mr.
Clausen aald last night. " I know she has
not run nway from urn, and I don't know
what to think. I'm pii7.zlod and grieved,
but will Ichvo no Htone unturned to llnd her."

Mrs. Clniihon'M cousin Holla was also wor-
ried. "My cousins," she aald last night,
" wore happy nnd good humored when they
lelt the liniiHO, and 1 had no iilen that they
would notcomo back. Mr. Clausen has a
very violent temper, and frequently when
ho was excited my cousin bocame ho ill that
we had to Hond ror n doctor. Thoy wore on
Koed tonus on Monday."

It is said II rit the mnrrlago was made
without the knowledgoor Clausen's family.

Nailing a Mahrlou l.lr.
A lie that originated with the New York

7Yittiiif,aud hassliico beeu oxtoudod by Int-
ern nnd Westoru papers until it hasbooomo
n Htory el coiistdornhlo proportions and alarm.
lug details ought to be contradlctod. Tho Htory
relorred to is thntnliout the nlleged quarrel
nttho cahlnot mooting on tlio day et Mr. Man.
nlng'rt prostration. It set forth with

delatlshowtliopresldont had round
fault with the socretary or the treasury lor
changing the language or a lotter to Honator
Morrill rcplyliiLr to certain roqiiesU Tor Infor-
mation. Mr. Mamiliig was represented nu
bolm; ho indignant that lie would not speak
to his cabinet associates, nnd that ho loft de-
claring his Intention of Immediately writing
his letter of resignation. Tho Inference to lie
draw n Irnm this story wasthnt Mr. Manning
had beeugoadod liilonrreny bylll treatment,
and that while smarting under this alleged
bail treatment ho wasstrickon with apoplexy.
Tho story was one made out et vvhofo cloth.
Its truth or untruth could have been
established by questioning any one or all or
the other mouthers or the cabluot proscnL
Not one of Iheso gentlemen or the presldont
has ever leon asked to corroborate tlio story
or deny It. Thoy could not rush dosperately
in(o print to deny overy mendacious yarn
that Iloals out el the capital concerning
the ud ministration. Mr. Manning was
In no condition to Ik) told nbout
the of his prostration nt least, not
nbout this nllegod ciuso, or to stop II by a

of It. 1 Tone mom bor or the cabi-
net had been nskod nbout the matter ho
would Imve said : "This Is the most con.
otupUblo of all the unnecessary lies yet not
atloat about the cabinet. Thorn never was
ustory iiiademoiocoiupletely out of whole
cloth. His absolutely without foundation.
There nover lias boon the least rup-
ture Letwooii the president und Mr. Man.
nlug or between Mr. Manning nnd
any other inoinbor of the cablnot.
The letter to Senator Morrill In reply to the
call ror Inlormatlon about suspensions of
collectors had the president's sanction nnd
approval as to every word. There were some
peculiarly cordial and pleasing features about
the last cabinet mooting which cannot be
mentioned In detail, but which It has boon n
pleasure to every member or tlio cabinet
present to recall In view of Mr. Manning's
condition. It was noticed at the tlmo that ho
was not looking well, and he roferrod to the
fact that he did not reel ns usual. Tho story
of the nlleged quarrel Ish cruel lie and dis-
creditable to Its author."

Our (Ironing Literary Iulerealt.
College Letter to Reformed Monsuhkoi'.

Tho fortynlghtiy lecture, at Franklin and
Marshall college nro attended, not only by
the professors and studouts, but also by citi-
zens from tlio city. Tho Interest they awaken
tails In with the growing literary Interest or
the city. The college and the hlglior schools
work together In cultivating tlda Interest.
The CI losopblu society has notbeon without
its liillucnco also, and the Llniucau associa-
tion, ns well as the lectures delivered from
tlmo to time in the rooms oftho Y. M. C. A.,
and the instruction thore given in botany,
ustrouomy, etc, perform their part Aud
last, but tint least, the local :protin deserves
notice for the onceuragemont It gives to the
higher culture of the community. Tho Lan-
caster dally papere, though crowded with
news and business allaim. nevertheless find
room, and their editors Und tlmo, to promote
and advance the interest or tholr readers In
llteraturo and science. While Lancaster,
therefore, Is noted for Its thrift and Industry,
Its solid business men and capitalists, and lu
well-fille- d banks, It cannot be aald that It is
unmindful oftho Interest or intellectual cul-
ture ..

Fell Down the Steps.
This morning Mrs. Mary Samson, wire or

the Into Joseph Hamson, mot with a serious
accident at her homo on Now HtreoU Hho was
walking backwards whllo sweoplng, and ac-

cidentally stopped into an open cellar door.
She loll down the steps, badly Injuring one
shoulder. A largo lump was raised on
her head and she was considerably brutsod
about the body, but no bones were broken.
fr, Wetebww pUwOwl tow.

"A HAD II A II T."

A ery Fnnny Know I'leaaes a large Anilleme
at the Opera IIoum.

ThOHiidlotico ht tlio npora liousn last night
was largo, many tuoro poeplo being present
than tlio managoment had roasen to expect,
as tlio " lug llnby" had nover tsjen played
hero. Tho ploco Is very lunny, and, llko
most of tlioso wrllton by Mr. Itoyt, It con-Ul-

llttio plot It Is lull to the brim with
fun, howevor, nnd aomo very hard hlta at the
drug business nnd present sporting crara nro
given. Tho prlncll chnractor Is Ohl Nport.
Ho In nn old follow who Is erarytobon
snorting mnn. Ho Is always willing to Uko
iwrt In anything llko Krt nnd ositoclnlly
dog llglita. He Is n great admirer or
John I Hiilllvan, the puguisi, in wiinm
ho thinks the sun rises nnd sots. Ho
dresses loud and owns a very ugly bulldog.
Tho cotnimny which presented the ploco
last night Is under tlio managomontofr.il.
gone Tompkins, or the lloston theatre.
rrnnk Daniels Is tlio man who made the great
hit In the part or Sjmrt, mid ho I traveling
with another company. Iast night John T.
Cravoii nlaved the tnrt: ho Is ail oxcellont
young comedian and gave the groatest satis-
faction. Tho atidlouco was kept roaring by
his lunny sayings nnd acting. Another strong
man Is Albert Hlddlo, who plays the part el
Tony Jay the ompleyor or Xport. ,Tony
Wllfliitns was vorv irood whllo Dyer. Mack
nnd Jnmos as the throe tramps deserved the
thunders or applause which greeted thorn.
Tho prlncliMl lady In the tmuio
is Miss Marlon Klmore. Mho Is n
very bright soubrette and acts the part of
I'eiiii.) capitally. Her dancing was ns good
asany aeeu on the stage at present, und her
sougs were well rondeied. Misses Franco
lteyuohls and llralnerd, wore three charm,
lug school girls and the trio from " Mikado" -

and other pieces pleased the poeplo. Tho dog
owned by.S)urr wnsvery homely, although
he aalls under the unnio or Ilatuhuiiic. lie
does his part well and Heoms to thoroughly
understand that ho holds a proinlnent jionl-tlo-

Tho HjKiclalty acts, Hinging and overy-thin- g to
olse donp by the troiqvo nro very line,

and somotlines throe nnd rour onceres were
given.

tll.AVarONR'3 IIVMK ItVI.K SVIIKMK.

The lrnnn,llluii llefttre tlie Cabinet Some
Opposition In It.

Tho Kngllsii cablnot metal noon on Tuos-dn- y

and romalneil In sotsion until - o'clock.
Mr. (lladstnuolald lioforo the ministers his
Irish homo rule scheme. It Is ropnrtod that in
the discussion which follow ed rosulted In
continuing the ministerial opjiosltlon to cer-
tain features or the pronilor'a proposals. The
Karl of Klmborley, sccrotary ror India ;

Mr. Chllders, homo secretary ; .Sir William
Vornon Harcourt, chancoller or the oxcho-quo- r,

and Mr. Mundolla,; president or the
board of tra'do, wore, it Is aald, as much

as ever to that feature which surroii-dor- s

control or the customs In Ireland. Mr.
llhulHtono consequently modltlod his pro-ohiiI-s

regarding customs control by giving
tlio Kngllsh I'drlinment the right to veto nil
tlscal enactments el Irolnnd, providing that
nu luiurlHl recclvor' shall collect customs
nnd oxclse, and mnking Imporlnt claims the
tlrstchargos on tlio rovenues.

Mr. Gladstone Is thoroughly Riipiortcd In
nil his proonls by Karl (Iranvllle, Knrl
Hosoberry, the Marquis of Itlion nnd Mr.
Campboll-llnnnorina- Kir I'nrror Hershell
does not partlclpato In the discussion on
homo rule, but ho upholds the proposed land
hill, and has relieved Mr. (lladstonoor draft-
ing the latter scheme.

It Is reported that Lord Salisbury has per-
suaded Lord Hnrtington to move that the
llnuso reluso to consider Mr. (ilndstono's
bill.

In Spelled It With a "K."
In tondcrlng Hon. S. S. Cox the member-

ship or the Hellonlc I'll ilologlcal society at
Constantinople, Mr. Cox was addrosscdns
"Kox," which recalls an lucldoiit that oc-

curred hi Congress during or bororo the war,
when Mr. Cox represented Columbus, ().
Ho had a bill pending lor an arsenal and
grounds at that city. Whllo out or the
1 1 on so for a moment, rallying Gov. Crit-
tenden ami other Kentticklan mombers
ror their votes, his naiiio was called.
At that tlmo the rule was that n member
must be within the bar (or the House) when
his naiuo was tailed. Mr. Cox was absent It
wits n (loathly disaster then to be absent nt the
vote on his own local measure. After the roll
was ended ho nroso. "Mr. Speaker, I deslro
to vote," ho cried. Tho speaker" Was the
geutloinan from Ohio within the bar when
hlsiiatno was called T" Mr. Cox " 11 you
spell It with n ' lv ' I was." Judge Thomas,
of MassachusuttH, rose and asked with grav-
ity: "At which end oftliogoiitloinan's natno
does the " K " come in I" "At both ends,"
said the member Irom Ohio. Amid general
laughter the vote was recorded, the bill
paxsodand "Kox" was "or record."

II UW TO JiKKI' AN UMItllKI.I.A.

llsve n Few Worn Ones Around the llou.e I
I.eiiil tu Vuut Friend..

Tho subject or conversation w'as umbrellas
and how to keep thorn. Tho policies or
nover owning an umbrella, nover lending
one, eta, had boon fully discussed when n
prominent cltiron remarked :

"Nonoof you have montlonod the plan
that I have hit upon, which I conceive to be
the best of nil. 1'erhaps ninety of overy one
htmdrod umbrellas are lost at one's homo.
Visitors nrrlve, n rain storm sols in, nnd rnln
protectors must lo rurnished them on their
departure. Most people take a pride In
keeping a few line umbrellas, nnd they In-

variably glvo these to their Htormstaid vls.
tors. Just thore they make nn egregious
blunder. Now my policy Is dlflereut. I
always koep on hand n fovv worn out um-
brellas for Hitch emergencies. And I always
toll my vlsitora that they needn't Imther
alsmt bringing them back. Strange to H.13',
Iheso tHltorcd guardians against the storm
are always returned, and my problem now is
how to get rid or thorn."

And all present voted that his mothnd of
keeping agood umbrella was worthy et being
copyrighted.

Ill' AMI DOWN TIIK HTATK.
The Philadelphia board et Education
oiidsfia(KX a year for school books.
Honator Cameron has Introduced a bill in

the Senate to appropriate K.0.W1O for a public
building for Oil city.

Lovl J. Smith, one or the mast prnuiluoiit
DomocraU nnd business men et Heading,
died tbero on Tuesday.

Aooiii j.uuu minors at I'.vernou have struck
bocause McClure A Co. refused to grant

lor 00 cents per day or 100 bushels.
Lebannn'H select council has refused to

con II nn Mayor Holler's nomination or Isaae
Leodem tobochlel or pollco and confirmed
the other live nominees for patrolmen.

Tho Chosler county commissioners nro
asked to explain why they last week bor-
rowed (10,000 front a Lancaster county bank
when they could have gottou the money in
West Chestor nt one per cent, less rnto 01 In-

terest
At llirdshoro fourteen mouths ago I'lilltp

Arnold was hewing posts when a chip Hew
up aud lodged In his throat The other day
the chip worked Its way .out or his nock,
leaving an opening through which the wind-
pipe is distinctly visible. Arnold Is now
doing well and expects to rocever coinplotoly.

A Valuable flirt to Albany.
The city or Albany, N. Y., has falleu

Into a fortune or 100,000. Harmanus
llleeckor Intended to loave money to the city,
but when ho dlod he loft It nil, with the ex-
ception of noino unimportant personal be-

quests, to his wKe, She, a Holland woman,
was or gi oat flrninoss or mind and nobility et
character. It was nopleme ollige with her,
when Hho was nlxnit to marry again, some
years alter her husband's death, to make over
all the property left her' by her husband to n
public-spirite- d citizen who know him In-

timately, for the purpose or carrying out his
inteutious. 110 lu his will lelt the property
to another, the II rst grantor retaining u life
niieresi, aim upon nor ueatu, mo estate being
settled up, the money Is ready to be applied
for the city's bonollt. Tho iiropeity conies
uuttii, aiiur mo lapsu 01 neany lour uocaues,
complete ami unimpaired

To Bmtle Tbroueb Teara.
Prom the l'oUaOelpbla Ledger,

If the May flowers come along in propor-
tion to the April show en there will be a lux-
uriant blossom crop In a month ortwo.

A CRY OF DIRK DISTRESS.

tmvi.it HKHUVNcnn in thk htiiukii-- -

kht kin n iif i.AimiVAttr.

The Aildreu of llm Knlht, nf Ijttinr to
Wnralncnien of I lie Wnrlil Home llnm.

Iis.t That Is llerpljr lliiflurnl
with Terrible KarnealneM.

.
Tho Joint oxecutlvo board of nssembllos

101, Id, 17, Knights or Labor, or Ht. Louis
have Issued the following address s

7b Mr H'urMnpmeiiofA'' U'orlil;
KitlKNlis and IltioTHKits : Hear us, for

we plead Tor our right Men el equity, look
upon us, hir we Htrugglo against giants el
wrong.

Mad with the fronry el pride nnd
bogotlon as It Is or the huccoss or

outrngo ami iniamy, tuoro Mamis ueioro ns a
giant or aggregated nnd Incorporated wealth,
overy doliir or which Is built iikii blood, in-

justice nnd outrngo. That giant of corporalo
wealth has centralized its power In and Is
impersonated In Ihu eager llond who gloats
ns lie grinds the II to nut or his follnw-me- n

and grlniacosand dances as thny wrllho upon
his Instruments or torture. O, yo working,
tnon or America, who lovoyour liberty anil
your imtlvo land ; yo great creators or wealth,
who stands as tlio foundation of all national
good, look upon your brothers

(lould, the giant llond ; Gould the money
monarch, Is dancing over the gravonl our
order over the ruin of our homes nnd the
blight or our lives, lioforo him the world
has Hinllod In Uauty, but his wake Is a
graveyard or hopes, cyclones' path ordovas-tlo- n

nnd donth. Our strong arms have grown
weary In building the tower or strength, nnd Htyet bids us build on or die. uur young
lives have grown gray too soon bcuonlh the
strain of unrequited oomUmt toll. Our loved
ones nt homo nro hollow cheeked nnd pale
with long and weary waiting ror letter (lays a

coin o. Nay, more than this, the grave-
yards are hiding his victims from our long-
ing eyes.

llrothor workmen, this monster llond has
compelled us to toll in cold and rain for tlvo by
and lllty conbiaday. Others hav oboencom-(Hille- d

to yield their tlmo to him for seven-
teen nnd thirty-si- x weary houra Tor the pit-
tance of nine hours' pay. Others who have Of
dared to assert their manhood and rebel
against his tyranny are blacklisted and boy-
cotted all over the laud. Ho has made
solemn compacts with the highest authority

our order and then has basely rohisod to
rulllll his pledge. Ho lives under ami en-
joys all the bouollts or u republican form of
government and yet advocates nnd

the most debasing form or
whlto slavery. Ho robs the rich nnd
poor, the high nnd low, with ruthless hand,
and then apiienls to corrupt nnd purchased
courts to help hlmtnkoour llttio homesaway.
Ho breaks our lhnlw and malms our bodies
and then demands that we shall release him
Irom ovorv claim fordamageor be blacklisted
lorover. Ho goes to our grocers and
persuades them not to gto us credit, liocauso
we refuse to Ik ground in his human mill.
Ho turns upon us n horde of lawless thugs
who shoot among our wives and children
with deadly Intent, and then lie howls ror
government help when he gets his pay In
coin alike.

Kollow-vvorkme- fiould must lo over-thiow- u.

His giant ixiwdor must be broken or
you nnd 1 must be slaves rorovor.Tho Knights In
of Labor nlono have dared to boa David to his
(lollatli. Tho battle Is not ror y the
battle Is not for hut for the troop-
ing generations In the coming ages of the 1world for our children and our children's
children. ' Tis the great question or the ago.
Shall we in the Incoming ages lie a nation or
frccmou or n nation or slaves? Tho ques-
tion

at
must be docldod now. Tho chains are

already forged that are to bind us. Shall we
nwalt until they are riveted upon our limbs ?
Nav; (led forbid.

Workmen of the world ! marshal your-solve- s

upon the b.ittlo-flol- Workmen of
overy trade and clime! Into the fray 1 (Sould
and his monopolies must go down or your
children must be slaves. Think oftho llttio
ollvo plants around vour hearthstones that
will be blighted by hTs curse. Think of the
llttio homo ho is seeking to rob you of.
Think ortlio wllo Irom whose eyes ho has
wrung Hoods or learn and from vv lioso heart
ho has tortured drops of blood. Who can
look calmly upon his perlldy, his outrage
and his crlino? For ho has sought to Incite
felony among our rank and file. Ho has
bouuTil the iwriUI v et v Ho men to entrap the
unwary that ho might stain our lair numo
and gloat over our misfortunes. Once for
nil, fellow-workiue- arouse! Let overy
hand that tolls be lilted to heaven nnd swear
bylllui thatllvoth forever that them) out-
rages must cease. Let every heart nnd brow
be turned toward our common foe. Aud
let no man grow weary until like Goliath,
our giant is dead at our feet.

l:Kit rii: lloAKlis, ), a.. 101, at, 17.

HTUIHEKS HKCOSIIXtl 310 lit: VAClflV.

liallroad Itiulneiw From St. I.011U Hlsrtlnr
Acnln Tlie Ynrtli Oimnled by Alr

tlmU anil SherllTa.

St. Lot-is- , April?. In KaslSt Louis, the
Island portion or the cHy presented a more
actlvo and buslnoss-llk- appearance this
morning than has boon soon thore for the last
throe weeks. All the roads north of the
brulgo were receiving and delivering freight
in hotter Hhapo than they have been able to
do for some time. South or the bridge, how- -

over, the LoulsvilloANashvillo was the only
road that was open to any but the coal busi-

ness. At tholr yard boveral freight handlers
have boon employed, and the tired clerks who
have been handling freight, wore allowed to
return to tholr desks. Tho road Is
now handling nil rr eight ollorod. No
switchmen have boon otnployed, the ngonls
nnd other olllcials still whirl brakes nnd
throw the switches. Two freight trains were
sent out this morning, no attempt being
made to Induce the engineers to loave tholr
engines. An lndlauapollH and St Louis
switch engine was moving earn, nbout tlie
yards, most of them lielng coal Hats. No
frolglit whs being received or dellveted, ns
tlio company has no frolglit handlers. The
oiiginecrof tlio switch engine stated that lie
had not boon nskod to leave his engine this
morning, and lie did uot think that ho would
loave it should ho be asked. Tho Vandalia
was attending to business ns usual, having
wont out one freight this morning and ox poets
to bend out several others during the day.
Two or three now men have been hired to
take the places of the strikers, nnd the ngout
says ho does not expect any farther Interrup-
tion lu freight tralllu out el his station. Tho
Ohio iVJ Mississippi, Wabash it Chicago and
Alton are receiving and delivering freight as
bolnro the strike, and each are now running
rreight trains.

Tho yards are guarded by a strong force of
deputy shorlll's and United States marshals.
The Chicago, IUirllngton it Quincy men are
back at work once more, nnd they say In
most 0111 phatlotorms that they are back to
stay. Tho road has treated thorn, they say,
with liberality, 'l no company has agreed to
pay Its men the Chicago scale, and they will
receive full wages for the tlmo they wore on
the strike. These tonus the men accepted,
aud all returned to work this morning, with
the oxceptlon of one man, who Is Hick und
one whom the company) rerussd to employ,
claiming that on March Sil he mounted one or
the Bwltcu engines, and pushing tlie

rrotn his post, ran the engine back to
the round house.

Locomotive ltagtneert In He.slou.
St. Louih, April 7. The executive lioard

el the Ilrothorhood or Locomotive Kuglneers
Is holding mooting at Kast St Louis
Chler Arthur is present It Is said that the
engineers and llremen have been In sympathy
with the Knights or Labor from the beginning
and only the peremptory order rroni their
chlel to the contrary has proven toil their
gaining them. All along there has been
considerable dissatisfaction among the engi-
neers, a majority believing It to be their
duty to support the knights, and It U aald
that they are now seriously considering
taking active steps. Tho gonsral executive
committee or tbe knights today are expect- -

lug the decision nr the oxecutlvo board of
onglnoors.

Nothing now appears In the situation at
the Missouri 1'acillc yards Tho rail-
road poeplo nro roticientand Boom to be pur-
suing a policy or walling. Tho strlkors are
confident It Is ovldeut that neither sldo
Iiojhi for any early solution or the trouble. In
the Iron mountain yards n partial
force of men have loon procured from
road train crews to roplace the men
who struck the second tlmo yesterday and
Homo work Is being done this morning. About
noon a crowd of about 200 strikers appeared
nt the Ohio it Mississippi frolglit dopet, and
twrsuadod the platform men to quit work.
No violence was ollorod, but the cheers or
tlio strikers as the men catno out were mis-
taken by some oxcllablo poeplo for fighting
nnd riot and ropert to that effect was sent
out over the telopliono which caused some
oxcltomont Tho crowd was perfectly sober
and performed their work In such an orderly
inannor that no arrests were made.

To Htanit l7 the KnlliU. isHt. Lotus, April 7. List night Chief Ar-

thur or the Locomotlvo Knglnoen llrothor-hoo-

atUmdod a mooting or the local hrothor-hoo-d

In Kant St Lou Is" at which all the engi-
neers in that city and many or this city were
present A long discussion took placoon the
attitude which the engineers should maintain
during the present strike of the Knights el
Labor and It was docldod to stand by the
Kulgliu), orat I east that is the statement et a
man who attonded the meeting. Ho said the
engineers or nil frolglit trains would go out
nnd re main out until the Knights were

by the railroads running into Kast
3Louis.

Knights of tabor Cnrrj nn Kledlon.
At Fort Worth, Texas, In the municipal

election Tuesday overy alderman elocted was
Knight or Labor, whllo Mr. Hrolles, who

was elected mayor. Is looked upon ns a
sympathizer et the Knights nnd received tholr avote. A mooting el citizens and Knights was
hold at which Incendiary speeches wore made

the latter.

WHAT JAY OOPID BATH

the Aililreu Iasued to the World l the
Knights or Labor.

Nkw York, April 7. Whon Jay Gould
arrived nt his ollico In the Western Union
building he did notsoem In the least
iwrturbcd by the stirring denunciation
which ho yesterday received In the address
issued by the Knighbi or Labor. When his
attention was called to It by the United I'ress
roperter, ho dismissed it with the remark
that the mantlosto would not have
any cllect upon the people of the
Southwest, who were thoroughly con-

versant with the history of the
strlko and with his action since ho bocame
connected with n railroad system that
has ho largely developed the Southwestern
country. A roprosentallvo or Jay Gould In
speaking or the address et the Knights or
Labor said, "Tho fact that the citizens
generally in that section of thecountry where
the Htrikos exist nro on the Hldo or the rail-

road Hhow that many of the stntoments made
the address nro absurd."

xijf Bvmxn rRKsitr.T.
he Headwaters et tlie Ohio Klter Ilooinlng.

Hltuatlon at rittuburi; and KUewhere.
Thostorui which sot In Monday morning

1'lttsburg continued on Tuesday. Italn
and snow foil without Interruption for over a
twenty-fou- r hours, covering the sidewalks
with sleet and slush, and making It decidedly
tm pleasant for persona who are compelled to
lie out doors. It is the worst combination of
bad weather experienced thore lor years.
Sinco Monday inornlng the rainfall
amounted to over two Inches. Tho rivers are In
rising at all points, and a high stage or wntor,
perhaps a Hood, is apprehended.

liallroad travel Is lmisjded on nearly all or
the lines controlng In the city, nnd numoreus
landslides have occurred. The telegraph
wires are down In all; directions. Mauy
bridges have been carried away, both on
wagon roads and railroads. The rivers and
treeks at all points nro rising fa9t nnd old
river men predict nt least thirty feet there by
this morning. This would Inundate nil the
lower parts or the two cities, and cause a sus-
pension el work In all or the mills and fac-

tories lining the tanks or the Allegheny,
Monongahela aud Ohio rivers. In anticipation
or a Hood the residents or the tlaUaro mak-
ing preparations to move out

hltuatlon nt Cincinnati.
At Cincinnati, Ohio, the river, after being

stationary nearly all day, Monday, began to
rise, nnd continued until at seven Tuesday
morning It had reached Illty-fou- r foot and
two Inches. Between that tlmo and eleven
o'clock it has rallen three-quarte- rs et an Inch.
Dispatches from Mnj-svill- sixty miles
above, report the rlvor stationary. At Ports-
mouth It is railing. At allother points heard
Irom up the river, it lias snowed all night
Snow is still railing slowly. It has reached
a depth or nearly a foot.

IVnl llranch of the Suiiiieliauna.
At Wllllamsport, Pa., rain has boon tailing

continuously sluco Monday ov oiling. Tlie
Susquehanna river Is un foot and Mill
rapidly rising. A twenty-roo- t Hood Is

I.ocs are couilmr Into the liooni
rapidly and many houses are badly Hooded.

At LocK llaveu.
At Lock Haven the Susquehanna rlvor Is

rising rapidly. Telegrams rrom jolnts nbovo
ropert the tributary streams all high nnd
rlslug rapidly, with rain still railing. A
quantity et timber rarta nt this market nro
llknlv tn break loose. Fears are cntorbilned
by the lumbermen that the boom, now rull
of longs, may break. Tho prospects nro that
the waters will be very high.

The Uelanare nnd Lehigh.
At Kastoti, Pa, the Delaware and Lehigh

rivers are rapidly rising, and tlio rain storm
continue. At seven o'clock Tuesday inorn-
lng the Helawaro was fourteen foot above
low water mark nnd the Lehigh olght.
Navigation is stopped, and the high water
will cause suspension or work at the mills
along the rivers.

Tlie Delaware nt Trenton.
At Trenton, N. J., the rlvor has risen about

six feet, but 110 fears or any danger rrom
Hoods nro entertained.

Cruelty lo Aulmala.
James Nevvlin was arrested this morning

by Olllcor Harnhold l'or cruelty to animals.
Ho Is h larmor In tlio employ or Hiram Hort-lu- g,

living near Petersburg. Newlln was
driving a four-hors- e team on North Qucoti
street, and behind it was tied a cow. Tho
cow could not t.r would not koep up with the
wagon and was dragged for some distance.
Tho olllcor untitled him that the cow was be-

ing cruelly troated, and that ir ho did not
take some humane means et getting the cow
along without dragging her, ho would arrest
him. Nowiln Bald ho knew his business nnd
drove on, anil the cow was still bolng
dragged. Tho olllcer then arrested him ami
took him to the ollico or Alderman

whore a formal complalut el cruelty
to animals was preferred. Nowllu onterod
bail for a hearing on Friday morning, his
employer liocomlng bondsman for his ap-

pearance. Tho arrest attracted a large crowd,
and in a short tlmo n hundred persons were
In rront ortho magistrate's olllce.

Drunk aud Disorderly,
Heubon Hutton, arrosted for being drunk

and disorderly, was this morning committed
lor a liearlug lieforo Alderman Doon.

Keulttii is an old oll'endor and has ' many a
tlmo and oft" been picked up by the cons.
Only a row days ago ho was let oil on promise
in leave town and go to Coatesvllle, where ho
said ho had work. Hut I .ancestor has so
many attractions lor mm lie couiuiri tear
hlmsolf away Irom them: and now another
term In Jail awaits him.

CounrlU2Meetliic.
The tlrat meeting ortho new councils will

be held this evening. The question or ac-

cepting the new lire engine will be tlioprln--irw- i

tonlo for discussion. A larva number
of petitions lor repairs of streets may be
looked for.

JACOB SMITH DROWNED.

3IBKT1NU ntH VATK IS TUB VASAI. AT
M'VAl.VB rBBIlY.

A Well.Known Carpenter, Formerly lletldent
nl Tide Oily, Finds a Watery Orare How

the TntKloArddent Occurred Drift
Hketrh nl the Decerned.

A telegram rooolved lu this clly y

stales that Jacob Smith, a carpenter, was
drowned at McCnll's l'erry, Tuesday oven-In-

No particulars of the sad accident wore
glvon. Tho deceased was born In Germany
and resided In Columbia,

other places in this county.
Ho left Lancaster some years ago and
had boon at McCall'a Ferry about live
years. His wire has been dead for
fourteen years and ho lived by hlmsolf on
the York county side. Ono or his daughters

lb" wife of Jacob McDonald, et Iloavor
street, this city, and another Is married to a
man named Guinpf. Two or his sons are In
the West and another resides In York county
about two miles rrom McCall'a Forry. His is
only brother Is Marcus Smith, bricklayer,
residing at Kast King and Plum streets. De-

ceased was C3 years old.
A special to the lMTKi.r.tar.scKii from

McCall's Forry this afternoon says that
Smith was walking across the lock or the
Tlde Water canal, one m lie north or the
Forry,Tuesday nftornoon,when ho fell in and
was drowned. The accldont occurred about

o'clock.

IT1TUOVT A JIAltUACKX.

The Salvation Street l'reacheri Depending on
the Lord to l'rotlde .Shelter.

Tho Salvation Arm are at present without
"barracks," as they term the hall In

which their services are held. When they
catno to this city about two months ago,
they rented Grant hall, where they held forth
up to and Including Sunday night The
crowds drawn to thl9 place were very disor-
derly and the nolso was always great in the
hall. and other neighbors began to
complain of the matter and many declared a
that the army was a nuisance. Tho proprie-
tors

of
ortho ball finally concluded to rent It no

iongor to the Salvationists, and they were
compelled to leave.

IjisI night the army held their meeting on
the south or the soldier's monument in the
Square. A number or young men, who
claim to have been convertod, told tholr ex-
perience, nnd some el them must have lieen
tiold, bail men In their time. Ono or the
number said that his chlof amusement when
the army flrst catno hero was to go to the
hall, ' guy " the Salvationists and make a
nolso ; ho soon found that ho was doing
wrongand ho began to seek the Lord through
the nrmy ; he is now doing well nnd Is cer-
tain that ho is saved. Other stories, Just as
heartrending, were related and the nudienco
was rather noisy.

Tho singing last night was about the worst
the army has yet done hero. This may be
accounted for by the fact that some et the
now converts do not know their parts. Tho
lender et the nrmy announced that although
they had been driven from their barracks the
Lord would provide another in a short tlmo.
He will likely tell If such provision
has been made.

A Doctor Who Violated the Itegittry Law.
From the Heading Eagle.

Dr. John Kge, el Heading Is registered as
regular practitioner In Berks county.

Somo tlmo ago, ouo of his patients residing
in Lebanon county, was visited, and Dr. Kge
was promptly arrested lor practising modi-cln- o

across the county line, uot being regis-
tered In Lebanon county. Grant Weldman,
esq., Dr. Kgo's counsel, maintained that the
state law required n doctor to be registered

some one county to show he was a regular
graduate and practising physician, nnd that
the law did not contemplate that physicians
should be registered In every county they
happened to visit professionally, Judge

held the matter under advisement
lor some tlmo and finally concluded to line
Dr. Ego $100 and fo0 costs. Tho case will
probably lo taken to the supreme court.

The .Major's Court
Mayor Morton disposed or one drunk and

ftvo vagrants this morning. Tho drunk was
discharged with a reprimand, as It was his
first olfense. Tho vagrants wore discharged
after promlslngto comply with the new order

to leave the city at once.
Tho tramps In the station house the night

lioforo must have warned their brother
knights et the road to keep away rrom the
station house, or they would be sent to Hum-mor- 's

Hall, as the above ropert shows that
but live applied for lodging, a smaller num-
ber than has been In that institution on any
one night in six mouths

Kid flloves Want a Claimant.
Thoro nro 119 pairs of kid glqves in Balti-

more that have gone begging for ru owuor.
Thoy were seized by the customs ofllcors on
aforolgusteamer which arrived hero recently.
They were found lu the room or the stew-
ardess. The agouts or the vessel declared
their faith in the stewardess, who said that a
lady passenger had come into her room some
time Wore the goods wore fouud to change
her dress, aud must have left the goods there
Collector Groome sent them to the public
storehouse to be kept until there is a sale of
forfeited articles.

To-I)a- FuueraU.
Tlio Mnoral el the lalo Mrs. Kosanna

lloylo, took place from her rosldence,
No. 3IS Heaver street, this morning. Tlio re-

mains were taken to St Mary's Catholic
church, where a roquloin mass was celebra-
ted. Tho Interment was made at St. Mary's
cemetery.

Tho runeral et Simon llarr, whoso sudden
death was noticed 011 Saturday, also took
place this morning Irom his resldenco No.
37 Mulberry street, nnd was largely attended.
Tho intermout was made at Slirolnor's cam-etor-

Letters Held.
Letters addrossed to the following parties

are held at the postolllco, because the parties
Bonding thorn failed toaflix postage stamps:
Daniel Fisher, box 337, Newton, Harvey
county, Kansas ; W. Atlee Burpee it Co.,
Nos. 45T and 4.17 North Fifth street, Philadel-
phia; Winner Atkinson, 12.") North nth
street, Philadelphia and one addressed to
Thoo. Klselly, Lancaster county, Pa Is held
for better directions.

A er From Omaha.
This morning Ofllcor Hoy, or the Pennsyl-

vania railroad pollco, arrested a young man
who was stealing a rldoeaston toporapas-sengorca- r.

Ho was taken before Alderman
McConomy, to whom ho gave his natno as
llonry Mayers ; Bald ho was 20 years old,
and had come all the way rrom Omaha. Tho
aldermau committed hlut to the county Jail
for ten days.

f. IrUh .Meeting.
An Important mooting oftho local branch

oftlie Irish National Loaguu of America will
be held lu the second floor et tboopeni house
building at 8 o'clock this evening. Tho rt

or the treasurer us to the amount col
lected for the Parnell rund will lie presented
and other Important business transacted.

lu Death Not Divided.
Our obituary record y has the death

notice of Mrs. Charlotto V. Long, aged 75

years, of ML Joy. Hho was the widow of
tlio late Jacob It. Leug, whoso decease oc-

curred notlonc ago, an estimable woman and
mothorofa well known ramlly.

Tliey Mliould NolSucreed.
From tlio Dispatch.

The Committee or Ten, appointed by the
dlilerent churches el York for the purpose
of preserving tlio saoreduess or tlio Sabbath
day, Intend, It Is rumored, making au effort
.oV.vnthoiuiBorHiinilav iiewsnanra nro.

I ulblted.

I. A CftO.lsfi' FtKHT riBITATlUS,
Another Great Fire lUglng and the Inhabitant)

I'aralyied With rear.
La Uhossk, Wis., April 7. A llro yester-

day devastated ten blocks, destroying
Roveral largo planing mills, lumber yards, a
soap raclory and olghty dwellings. Ono
thousand men wore thrown out or employ-
ment and four liuiidrod persons made home-los- s.

Tho loss on property Is estimates! at
tSUU,UU().

At fisio this morning llro broke out In the
business centro or the city, and one or the
largest blocks In the city Is now all ablaze,
Flro bolls are ringing and tlio Inhabitants are
rushing rrom tholr beds. Tho llro Is In Gan-dort- 's

block, one of the largest In La Crosso.
Tho tire dopnrtmont Is In n crippled condi-
tion nnd totally unprojiared to light a flro.
Tho block Is occupied by a largo number or
stores. Already It Is thoroughly ablazoand as
yet not a drop of water has been thrown
upon It It Is not known at this tlmo whether
people In the building have oscaped or not
With the present crippled condition or the
llro department the city will 1)0 at the mercy
ortho llatnos In case they get a good start
Tho only horioful reaturo Is the fact that there

llttio wind.
Not a Dluutrous Second Fire. toMilwaukee, wis., April 7. Tho Jour-

nal's La Crosso special says the reports sent beout to morning papers or another great flro
which started in the heart el the city was or
based on a llro in a drug store on Third
street, which was easily extinguished with-
out much loss. The losses by yesterday's
llro root up half a million, less than halt

Klgbt hundred poeplo nro out of em-
ployment

IllB lire In Slielburne, Ontario.
Hiikmiuiink, Out, April ".Tho Koyat

block, containing the Koyal hotel and four
stores, was burned yesterday. Loss & 1,000.

rtnen a mission iiuusk.
Tlie Atrocities et a 1'arty of Mahometan Fana-tl-n

Upon Christiana.
Han Fiiascisco, April 7. Advices from

the Phillpptuo islands, state that on Feb.
15th n party of Mahometan fanatics attacked

mission house at .amontacs on the Island or

Mindanao, and set flro to It and the dwell-
ing

or
ofhouse of the priest, the old church, a new

church In course or construction and store
houses, all or which wore destroyed. A
force was subsequently sent to chastise the at
fanatics and twelve were killed and several
wounded. Tho Spanish captain or infantry
and four or his men wore wounded and one
man killed In the latter engagement Three
days after the first outrage the same band
burned the village of Amadeo and the naval
coal depot Tho losses are heavy.

Determined to Defend Their ltlchu.
P.Ai.TiMonK, April 7. The IJrown Chemi-

cal company, of Baltimore, Maryland, have
justontered heavy suits against Frederick
Stearns .t Co., Dotreit, Mich., for Imitating
Brown's Iron Hitters, and against Meyer
Bros. ,V Co., the well known wholesale drug-
gists or St Louis, Mo , for dealing In Hrown's
Iron Tonic, which it Is claimed Is an imita-
tion or Brown's Iron Hitters, and agaluBt
Jas. A. Dickinson, a wealthy druggist or
Baltltnoro, for selling and recommending a
uon-sjer- remedy called Iron Tonic Hitters
made by Koshland, Hollander it Co., et Bal-

timore, which It Is also claimed Is an Imita-
tion or Brawn's Iron Hitters. These suits
will likely Involve very heavy amounts and
be watched with Interest by all persons deal-
ing in proprietary medicines. The plaintiffs
have spent a very largo amount et money ad-
vertising aud othorvvise building up their
medicine and its name, and they propose to
rest the quostlon of Its protection against
imitators and Imitations.

All Ouletnt I'umons.
Pahsons, Kans., April ".The Knights

or Labor who were arrested and taken to
Chotepa for preliminary trial, were yester-
day returned to Parsons- - for the purpose or
securing bail, which was llxed at f 1,000 each.
This was given by the other Knights or Labor
Kverytblng Is very quiet hero and is ex-

pected to contlnuo so as long as the militia
remain. One hundred stands or arms and
two hundred rounds or ammunition will be
sent hero by Gov. Martin for the use or the
Citizen's Loyal League. Ho far as this city is
concerned It Is In no danger or vlolonco.

Dhuutroui Floods In I'ruula.
Hinu.tx, April 7. Disastrous Hoods con-tlnu- o

In the Dantzla district cf Prussia.
Several vlllagos have been Inundated and a
vast amount or projiorty has been swept away
or damaged. Tlio loss to manufacturing and
agricultural Inlorosts Is very heavy aud the
suffering among tlio tioorer classes is very
great

De Leaaep IUnueted.
Pa ins, April 7. M. Do Lesseps was ban-

queted by a number or British ship owners
Inst evening. A brilliant company was pres-
ent and the speeches denoted unbounded
confidence In M. De Lesseps' promises or the
completion, or the Panama canal before the
close of the year 1SS9.

m

A 1'eculUr Kind or farewell.
Foiit llovvii:, Ariz., April7. Tho Apaches

who surrendered to Gen. Crook, March 29,
and arrived hero April 3, In charge or Lieut
Maus, will be sent to Fort Marion, St Au-

gustine, Flo., as prisoners of war. The pris
oners wore giving a grand dance lost nigui
at their camp as a rarowell to Gen. Crook.

The Kp.oui ltares.
London, April 7. This was the socoud

day el Kpsotn spring meeting, and the prin-
cipal ovent was the city and suburban handi-
cap or iil.OOO added to a sweopstakoa or
.tiri each, distance a mllo and quarter. It
was won by Mr. Chadwick's Hoyal Hamp-

ton, which was the ravorlto horse In the bet-

ting at 0 to 1.

Itecotered a.ooo Hales of Leather.
NiivvroitT, It. I., April 7. The custom au-

thorities have rocelvod n report from tlio
brig1 Fredolust wrecked off Seoconnet, that
over D,O0O bales of hides have been re-

covered from the vessel, and placed on board
the schooner Chromo.

Mill lluriKHl lu an Illinois Town.
Quincv, 111., April 7. Tho. Criterion mill,

recently refitted by Taylor Hrothers, rrom
Pontlac, III., was burned last night. Total
loss, f 125,000; insurance, 535,000. The llro
originated In the drying room.

WBATIIKU FHUKAUILITIKB.
WASnlNQTON, D. C, Arm -- For

the Middle Atlantic states, ralr weather,
clearing In the northern portion, winds

generally westerly, slowly rising temperature
in the southern portion, nearly stationary
tomperaturo In the northern tortion.

Foil TiiimsnAY. Fair weather with
slowly rising tomperature Is Indicated for the
Middle, South Atlantie and Gulf Btates,

Tennessee, the Lower I.ako region, Upper
Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio Valleys,

Hone lute a New Iluslness.
John M. Witmer, long the faithful and

eillcieul assistant at the railroad freight
station In Quarryvlllo, has gone Into the real
estate, sale, exchange and transfer business,
lln hasai-ooi- l deal otoxborleuce In this line
and will no doubt develop the business In the
lower end.

The Clio This Week.
The meeting of the Clloaophio society this

week will be hold at the rosldence of Mr. F.
I Shroder, on East Orange street Key, E. .

Gerhart, will read Uie paper and llaaubjoc
I will be The American Idea ortlellglou
1 Freedom,"

':

COMMITTKKS HARD AT WORK'.

i
W.?i

IIOXK IMrtlKTANT LBUlBCATWlTHirBlr
A START IK VUJ1UMMB.

'!
A llemlntlnn Favorably Iteported Appropriat

for Flood snrrersra-Na- vat

Amtlr Huageet Soma Important Mod- -

Mirations oflheljineon Desertion.

Wahhiniiton, I). C. April 7Tho HotiM
commlttoo on appropriations y agreed to
ropert favorably n rosolutlon appropriating
1150,000 for the rcllof or Btirforern Irom the
ovornow along the Alabama rlvor. i

Tho committee on ways nnd means y

made a number or technical changes In the
administrative portion or tlio urIIV bill, anil
hoard the reading of the ropert of the major-
ity and the vlons oftho minority on the
measure, both or which were adopted prepar-
atory to being submitted to the House.

Congressman llonloy, or California, aaya
tlio sulM'ommltlco on Paclllo railroads, to
whom was roferrod his resolution providing
for an Investigation of the management or
the subsidized railroads, has virtually agreed

recommend Its passage, but has not yet
whether the Investigation should

made by a Bpoclal congressional committee
a commission.

Tho House committee on coinage, weights' --

aud measures y agrooil to report favor-
ably a bill to establish a at
Louisville, Ky.

Indian aflalrs dotormluod to recommend
the passage of the bill authorizing the chler
clerk or the India ollico to act as assistant
commissioner, and increasing his salary
Trem $2,000 to f3,000 a year.

To llelleve nt Deiertlon.
Tho House commllteo on naval aflalrs to-

day agreed to ropert favorably Mr. Uou-tello- 's

bill to reltovo from the charge of de-
sertion tlioso appointed or enlisted Into the
navy and, marlno corps where it shall be
made to appear to the satisfaction et the
secretary or the navy that the person
served faithfully until the expiration

his term or enlistment or until May 1, 18C6,
was prevented rrom completing his term
service by reason or wounds received or

disease contracted In the line or duty, but
who, by roasen of absence rrom his command

the time he became entitled to hlsdiscbarge,
failed to lo mustered out and to receive n
discbarge rrom tlio .service, provided that
no such appointed or enlisted man shall 1)0

relieved who not being sick or wounded,
loft his command without proper authority,
whllo the same was In the presence et tlie
enemy. All applications for relief under the
act must be made to the socretary or the
navy within flvo years, after its passage, and
those not tiled within five years are forever
barred and shall not lie received or con-

sidered.
Tho commlttoo also agreed to report favor-

ably Mr. Ballentlne's bill restoring certain
naval cadets to the register.

Oppoted to Increasing tbe Army.
Washington, D. C, April 11. The

Senate by a tie veto refused to strike out sec-

tion 2 or the army elllcloncy bill which In-

creases the force or the army to 30,000 men.

A liot For a Tale.
A very curious development has recently

takou place In the case of the murder of M.
ltlollot, the wine-sell- on the Hue de la Galte,
Paris. It may be remembered that at the
moment et the assassination, which took
place early In the morning, a street-sweepe- r,

hearing cries for help proceeding from the
wine-Bho- p or the victim, called the attention
or a ias3lng policeman to the fact, but that
worthy only shrugged his shoulders and
wont on his 'way. This action on
the part or a member or that
usually heroic devoted band very much sur-
prised the public, and the more so as the
researches of the authorities railed to bring to
light the Identity or the policeman In
question.

It has now been discovered that Ibis un-
known individual was no other than an

dismissed some tlmo ago rrom tbe
lorco for misconduct, who was an accomplice.

Vasaar'e New l'reililent.
At a special meeting of the board of trustees

or Vassar college, Kov. James M. Taylor, of
Providence, It L, was unanimously elected
permanent president or the college. Mr.
Taylor is an alumnus et the University of
llochesteraudor the Rochester Theological
seminary. Ho Is 33 yoara old, married, and
has throe children. For the just 13 years he
has resided lu South Norwalk, Conn., and
Provideuco, it I. Ho Is reputed to be a
gentleman or the highest ability and char-
acter. Ills sister, Mrs. Dr. Hissell, has been
for two years president et the Society of the
Aluinme, and Taylor's own gifts or adminis-
tration are such as to promlso the highest sue-ce- ss

in conducting the affairs el the college,
Ho Is a Baptist

A Manly Acknowledgment.
from the Dupage (111.) Independent.

Tho editor lea on Tuesday noon lor Hat tlo
Crook, Mich., to attend the funeral or his
brother, who died at Englewood, on Sunday
morning, of typhoid fover. IT the paper Is
any better this week than usual the credit
therefor should be given to his wife, who
will occupy the editorial chair. Thore Is
nothing she likes better than making out
subscription rocolpts.and if any have a doubt
orhor ability so to do they should come up
and glvo her a chance to show her ability.

Life K111U Alter Three-unarter- e or a Century.
Samuel Meekly, aged 75, has dlod at his

resldenco In tlie lower end of Dauphin county,
near Kllzabethtovvn. He was an upright
business man, who began life forty years
ago as a master builder and then went Into
rumlturo and colli n making, extondlng his
manufactures to machinery or all kind lor
rarm use. Ho was highly esteemed by all
who know him.

Thieves ou a Small Scale.
Hiram II. llambrlght is proprietor or a

llttio store where ho sells candy, Ac., at No,
135 South Prince stroeL There Is a crowd or
mischievous boys In that neighborhood and
last evening, whllo llambrlght was absent
rrom the store, several entered. There was
about 25 con ts lying on a sheir behind the
counter and this the boys carried off together
with some candy.

Elected Btayor by Four Vote

The election ior mayor or Houston, Texas,
on Monday, was closely contested. The
principal candidates were William tt. Baker,
the present incumbent, who headed the Oltl-zeu- 'a

tlckoL against Daniel O. Smith, the
regular Democratio nominee. The full re-

turns elect Hmlth by 4 majority, tlie vole
standing : Hmlth, 2,218 j Baker, 2,2.1.

m

Overcoat Stolen.
This afternoon a Uilef entered the house

or John llolman, on East King street, and
stole a good overcoat, which hung on a rack
near the tront door. The family heard some
one open the door, but suspected nothing.
The coat belonged to a brother-in-la- of Mr.
llolman, named Miner,

James lllgglns and Willltm Tbonf $
arroaiea uv uiucor jieuwuu
bv bv Alderman Fordney, cbargtaf
with drunkeniieas and disorderly
were committed this afternoon far,
each. 1 ', ' XH
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